
Located adjacent to the west end of the tennis courts and  

directly south of the Physical Development Center (PDC),  

the new brick building will feature:

��Public restrooms 

��Class, team and spectator covered meeting area

��Concession stand

��$GPLQLVWUDWLYH�RIÀFH�VSDFH
��Tennis equipment storage area

The exterior wall will offer space for donor recognition.

1RZ�LV�WKH�WLPH�WR�ÀQLVK�ZKDW�ZH�KDYH�VWDUWHG��7KH�Oconomowoc Tennis Center,  
a United States Tennis Association award-winning, 10-court facility at Oconomowoc High 

School, will be complete with one important addition.

Are You part of a Championship Team?

Support the Construction of

Match Point Commons

To read more about the campaign, please visit www.oconomowocsportsboosterclub.org/aff

Introducing: Match Point Commons 
$�GHVLUDEOH�DQG�QHFHVVDU\�ÀQLVKLQJ�WRXFK�IRU�WKH�
tennis complex, this facility is designed to meet 

the needs of a growing number of tennis players 

and spectators of all ages and will provide the 

basic comforts including restrooms, shelter, and 

refreshment.

SUGGESTED GIVING LEVELS
Love ....................$ 1,000 - $ 4,999

Game ..................$ 5,000 - $ 9,999

Set ......................$ 10,000 - $ 19,999

Match .................$ 20,000 - $ 34,999

Tournament
Champion ...........$ 35,000 - $ 49,999

Grand Slam ........$ 50,000 +

Re-name Match Point Commons for  
a gift of $200,000 or more!



How will we fund it?
A renewed partnership between the OASD, the City of Oconomowoc, and the 

Oconomowoc Community Tennis Association, which joined forces to build The 

2FRQRPRZRF�7HQQLV�&HQWHU��ZLOO�UH�HQJDJH�WR�DFFRPSOLVK�WKH�ÀQDQFLQJ�DQG�
construction of Match Point Commons, with the OASD being the principle 

ÀQDQFLDO�PDQDJHU�

The commons is part of the Athletic Fields Forever capital campaign  

now underway to renovate all the outdoor sport playing surfaces at OHS. 

The Oconomowoc Sports Booster Club is sponsoring the overall $3.9 million 

campaign. 

Who benefits?
�� 6WXGHQWV�LQ�2+6�3K\VLFDO� 

Education classes

�� 3OD\HUV�SDUWLFLSDWLQJ�RQ�2+6�
interscholastic boys and girls  

tennis teams 

�� &RPPXQLW\�PHPEHUV�RI�DOO�DJHV�
that engage in the city’s Parks  

and Recreation tennis programs

�� (YHU\ERG\��*HQHUDO�SXEOLF�� 
tennis players and spectators 

Game
�� The Oconomowoc Tennis Center 

has revitalized Oconomowoc’s 

reputation as a tennis town. 

�� The Oconomowoc Parks, 

Recreation and Forestry 

Department has seen quantitative 

and qualitative growth in youth 

and adult tennis lessons, special 

tennis events, and USTA Junior 

and Adult State league teams.

�� 2+6�%R\V�DQG�*LUOV�YDUVLW\�
teams have again established 

themselves as Wisconsin Little 

Ten Conference Champions and 

leaders respectively. 

�� OHS varsity tennis players have 

received numerous all-conference 

honors, been named on all area 

WHDPV��DQG�TXDOLÀHG�LQGLYLGXDOV�
for the WIAA individual state 

tennis tournament series.

�� OASD has a scope and sequence 

of tennis instruction built into their 

life time sports curriculum at the 

high school level.

�� Multiple levels of tennis 

tournaments for all ages use  

the tennis center. The site is used 

for a USTA Rookie Tournament for 

WIAA sub-sectional to sectional 

tennis tournament play.

Set
�� Meeting the need for public 

restrooms is imperative for 

continued growth of tennis 

programming within OASD, 

OPRFD, and OCTA.

�� Administrative space for 

interscholastic, recreational, and 

WRXUQDPHQW�VWDIÀQJ�LV�HVVHQWLDO�
to provide for higher-level events 

and tournaments sanctioned at 

the state, Midwest and national 

levels.

�� Tennis is a lifelong sport that 

enhances healthful leisure 

pursuits for all ages in our 

community.

Match 

�� Total project cost of $400,000 

includes water and sewer.

�� )XQGUDLVLQJ�*RDO��$250,000 in 
cash and pledges.

�� To Play: Please complete a Match 

3RLQW�&RPPRQV�&DPSDLJQ�*LIW�
and Pledge Form.

�� Name the new complex for a gift 

RI����������

If you Love tennis, get in 

the Match�QRZ��%HFRPH�
a Team Player on a 

Championship Team! 

GAME... SET... MATCH!

To read more about the campaign, please visit www.oconomowocsportsboosterclub.org/aff


